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T:Todoy, let's imcgine thot we cre in the
countryside. Let's picture eurselves in s fleld of scft,
green grcss on c wflrm summer's dcy.

To begin, repeqt ofter me: feet on the floor,

lChildren repeat\

Hqnds on your knees ... {e&iidreru repefft}

Shoulders trsck ... ({hfidren repecl}

i'fn e rnucir soFr€r tane] Eyes elosed. {Chitdren repesl.

slso rn a softer ccme)

(Softly ond s{orar{y} Toke o big breoth in. (ChiLdren

breathe in)

(Softiy ond s{cwiy} Let a big breoth eut. {fhfldrerr
breotlre our)

(A{most whrsper} Toke o big breoth in. (Chitdren

breathe in)

(Whisper) Let o big breoth out. (Children breathe

our)

Your body is stiLl" ALL is quiet. A.nd if you listen reclly
corefuLLy, r"naybe you will be able to hear yaur hecrl
beoting. {Pause}

lvlcybe ycu col"! hecr the birds tweeting, the
cnimqLs mcking their different sounds. (P*use)

Lock cround ct the becutifi:l eolcurs af Creciion

- the blues oi:,he sky, the Ereen ofthe grcss, lhe
brown of the ecrth and the yell"ow of the sun.

Mcybe ycu can see q rsinbow, cnd oll its amazing
ecl"ours tc*. iPcuse)

SmeLL t.he w*nderful smells which wcft through the

cir to remind us cf Gcd's Cre*tion" {Fai;se}

Re*eh y*ur hqnd oui and touch your favourite psrt
cf God's Crestion. Leqve your hand there fcr s
white and, using your inside voiee, say'It is goodl'

{F*use}

L*ck arcund y*u belore you tecve, fecst your eyes

cn the rr-ronderfuL sights, listen for the glari*us
sGunds, smeLL the scents, touch G*d's Creetians.

iP*use]

When you cne recdy, ope* ycur eyes

Ya Let's finish by qiving prcise to Ged, whc cre*ted
the wcrl"d and everythEnq in it:

ALt: Glory be to the Fcthel
And to the Scn,

And t* th€ Holy Spi!-it,

As it wos in rhe beginning,
Is now crrd ever shcll be,

\ffarLd withoul *nd.
Amen.

Picture yourse Lf in rhct lovelg qreen f,ie!.d, l"yirig

down on the trrqrm green qrfiss. Feel the sun's

[ovely glow ogainst yaur skin. {Pause}

Sign cf,rfue fress

Listen to the sounds cf God's frection. Whct ccn

you heor? {Fcuse}
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